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heighth of the jump, gave the following results. The first eve-

ning the leaps were made in the glass cylinder while the rest

were made with the insect free.
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The specimens differ from C. noakcsi Joicey and Rosenberg in

having a white median band on the primaries.
Under surfaces : as in C. fliza, but with the yellow inter-

nerval dashes on the disc so broadened as to make practically

a continuous yellow band on the secondaries. The specimens
differ from C. noakcsi in having a white median band on the

primaries and much more extended yellow markings on the

secondaries.

Length of the costal margin of the f orewing : Type 29
mm. Paratype 27.5 mm.

Holotype: a female from Vista Nieve, COLOMBIA. XII. 22.

1922. Coll. by H. L. Viereck. Paratype: possibly a male (no

abdomen on specimen) from Hacienda Cincinnati, Sierra San

Lorenzo, Magdalena, Colombia, 4200 feet, VII. 21. 1920. The

types are in the collections of the Philadelphia Academy of

Natural Sciences, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

Catasticta forbesia new species.

Probably allied to C. strauiinae.

Upper surfaces : resembling to some degree C. pitana. The

specimen differs on this surface from C. pitana in the follow-

ing respects : The primaries lack the submarginal row of white

dots and the subapical dots are reduced in size ; the black-bro\vn

marginal band of the secondaries contains a series of large

white spots, some of which run into the white discal area ; the

internerval spaces on the margin contain more or less triangular
white spots. On the whole, the upper surfaces present the

appearance of a slightly aberrant specimen of pitana, with the

inner margins of the dark marginal band rather irregular.

Under surfaces : It is on these surfaces that the alliance with

strauiinae is discernible, the two being identical in shape and

position of the maculation. They differ in the base color ; it is

white in forbesia and buff in strauiinae.

Length of the costal margin of the primary: Type 19.2 mm.
For a series of strauiinae the average is 20.4 mm. and for a

long series of pitana it is 27.6 mm.

Plolotvpe: a male from Tambo Enenas, Camino del Pichis,

PERU. VII. 4. 1920. Cornell University Expedition, Lot No.

607, Sub 125. The type is in the collections of the Department
of Entomology, Cornell University, Ithaca, New York. The

species is named in honor of Dr. William T. Forbes of that

institution.


